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Sub: Submission of Copies of the newspaper publication of Extracts of Un-audited 
Financial Results for the Quarter & Nine Month ended 31.12.2019 

Dear Sir, 

We are enclosing herewith copy of the newspaper cuttings of publication of Extracts of 
Unaudited Financial Results for Quarter and Nine Month ended 31st December, 2019 

The Extracts of Unaudited Financial Results were published in the following newspapers : 

1. Money Makers (English) dated 30.01.2020 (Thursday) published in New Delhi. 
2. Dainik Mahalakshmi Bhagyodaya (Hindi) dated 30.01.2020 (Thursday) published in 

New Delhi. 

Kindly put the above information on record and acknowledge the receipt of the same. 

Thanking You, 

Yours Truly, 
pos 

For T "=e foe 

Sanjay ar Sharma 
Company\Secretary 
(FCS7311) 

   
Encl.: As above. 
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"The Minister of State or Culture and Touriam Ladependent Charge), Shel Prublad Sh Patel Tighsing the Ian te Snasgurate the exhibition of Freneh painter Gerard Garant in Now 
Dell on Jausuey 98, 2096, The Culture Minister of France, Me, Franck Rleser i ulea wees 

  

  

61% Prefer sending kids to Delhi 
Government school : Survey 

MM BUREAU 
New Dethitianu ‘Such har been the 

improvement in the Handard of edueation in 
Delhi government eeheole hat akan a6 2 per ceut reeyontente sai they wuld 
refes sending tir euldres, tom government athoolovera 
Beate ate, according tthe Nets App datite Baronteter 
Survey conducted jut before 
the Bebrunry 8 Assembly ciation 

‘Neta App ou Weduesday 

    

the performance of Arvind 
Kejriwai-led Aom Andiai Party government ia Delt over the past years 

"The earvey was Baeed 
on the reapanees of over {$0,000 citizens meress all 
2) Deh couatituensios etoeon Januney 20 

  

  

  

key performance areas of ‘nctien and ele Simitar to the 
prove ratings on evento the penrmianee of healthenre 

tender Chief Miniter Kajal 
Has received considerable support, 

Tn an_ astonishing eclation, the murey fu 
that GL per cent would prefer sending their child 

    

opposition BAP as been (BYP, Vishwne Nagar (MP), 
Zit of ite paitermence Rajinder Nace (AAP) 
‘tit recently releaed videos Babarpur (AAP? and Buri showing rome schools n'a (AAD 
Shnbhy condition. As per The pictur ie not so rosy the suevey, 1 per cent in ame other seats held by 
eepoidentsaresotifed'with AAD. Sonte wher theres the thequalityofeduention being tost dissatisfaction are the 
‘fered 9¢ Delhi government AAP-beld seats of Tilekpui hools sd per tent also Ghondn, Badli, Malviya 
conveyed satisfaction Nagar (All AAP) There are ‘with goversimest school also high approval ratings 
Tnftastruceure, Asked about fr the Koja government 

  

  

   

toa government achol over 

  

ee the epee ataeerad ia leallReare: Aceting ts MR etranace af te THe, the Hane ® fearon the Nete App Survey 80 
=f the Shopping 82 per cent anid per cent respondent belie 

tne Tae the quality ofeduetion that healtheare in Delhi tesa shone segment fOr Qo elated fctities has has become more atest 
Kejrwnland education sane Sone up. Two constituencies under the AAP. On the of he ey areas which the sini and Vis gaily of eesvis Pevvited (government hd dete for Teen pres the cision of 
powrers between the Centre Saad Det 

While the AAP has 
rejected the tarnapotnd in Beiht government sehoole a1 major achievement. the 

ZeuathadgouetheRSPsway ae Moballa Chnis, 4s many 
in 2016 nea shared the samie ae OY per sent reepondente 

‘pinion Sovesed sotisfortion while 
Ae per the survey, for the rest were dissatisfied Daalgmment has the Enoestagy people fom top satisfied constituencies Rohini nnd Vishwa: Ni 

fre New Delhi AAP), Rohini which are BMP sete 
  

  

  

Sharjeel Imam 
in sedition case 

     

  

Shares! Iman woe arnected Mocuiny fore big cutie 

  

of sedition wae registered 
sins him i Del for ie 
‘legedy“ifaahnantory sd 

je had reportedly Asivered this speech ontside 
‘he damian Miia Islamia Atsring nn onti-Ciirenship 
Amendment Act (CAA) 
protest om December 13,2019, Saye before the FIR wat fie 

  ‘After arresting Imam, the Delhi Plies, in 9 procs 
conference held in the 

national capital, said dhey 
will alzo probe hi role in the three eases registered fat Jouiie Negor and New 

‘at Jumin university: aud 

  INFC os Dewoutber 19 and 1, 
Interrogating liam, whose researeh topie at tie JNU 
Centre for Historical Seaies 1S Rio, wil thro fresh ight 
‘on bis aetvitee, the police 

During preliminary 

interrogation, Imam, who 
hins degree in five-year integrated couree from IIT 
Boas, said the viral vileo ‘was nov of any public or 
Political programme, "Te was 

  

hough T never considered mye’ good penken 
Pellcomaa quoted Ian as 

Tau od the police that 
hie wns not sears hie speed would create euch "hue and 
x9" "Tvl ep mye away ffs theusedia and erie nat 

tobe provocative, he al the 
police ‘Bivor Law's arrest, @ tweet un Bs Twitter hans ‘wos pected ot 4.20pm, “Thave 
Tunrendered to the Delhi 

  

  

ted 
Pole on 25 1 2020 ot pm. Tram ready and willing to 
operate read eroperate ith 
the investigation T have ful fishin de recess fle, 
fafety end Security ane be inthe hand of Delhi Police 
Tet poace prvall le." the feet rend 

Respoading to the twee DePeniy "Wr nrrested him 
fom utelde leone. 12a ot that he eae in sny sort oF 
police station here be came fo surrender “Apert from Delhi, easee wore leo rogietored against 
Tam in Bihar, Assan 
Usiar Pradech, Arunachal Pradesh, and Manipur after two ssparate videos, in 
whieh he is seen talcng the 
allege ilantory ad 
au the veal media, Imam Went inte hiding a8 oom as 

  

  

  

Panasonic forays into 
rom education sector in India 

Consumer slectronies maker Pannsoute India bas 
  

i an enbe “Poo 

deputy commicsone of police | programnoe Moreover, tents wil et o chance to work 

ie'ociasm wee iect een | Man beaten at Amit Shah’s 
mPisteoeshertie tas) | Fally has neck injuries, 

   
  

    

     

The Miter of St fr De lopment of Nh aster Ragin Prine Mitr 
Persontel, Public Grievance ‘& Pensions, Atomie Ener nee, De sitendra Singh 
Tinney nsapurte he Stina Workshop  Sce Bond nation Sonya fer Derentralized Planning Update", in Bengalir, 

ananguinent with prtectrs” poiioe ei. 
‘Deputy Commissioner of 

Police South Eat) Chinmoy Biswal told The Indian 
Express, “A group of 60-70 

‘onuplant hasbeen led enlor police officer 
said that the licenced 

  

Commotion in Shaheen Bagh as man So 
brandishes S pital b is chased out 

  

Pista “belonge to one Mohd Eoeen br ras benctebed toysnmeaneelee™ Biswal said 
tat whale paice have not 
Feceived 6 complaint, they bre probing the matter based 

"While police claimed 
the protesters didnot sis 
femanded the openiag of the carringeway, protesters 
aimed they favited the 
they refused and demanded an inacdinte step to thy 
breasts 

with protesters   

~ poll panel nod, DDA resumes issuing conveyance 

    

[New Dethidinnuary ‘The Delst Dercloent 
Authority (DDAy has Festected ‘ie tenses Gf isening conveyance deeds to 
Fesldcnte of uuswtborieed 
‘elon porto the Centre's PACUDAY scheme, 

‘The prowess was stalled flue to the model code of 
fonduot in force for the February § assembly 
‘eetions ‘On Faeeday, DDA had 
Iaeued conveyance deed to thea. more property owners 
fer It got a go-ahead fom the Elerion Commission of 
i 

  

Tie Pradhan Moot 
Unauthorised Colon 

  

Delhi Areas Adhikar Vojann 
IPALUDAY) le the Centres fmbitions plan-one main 
pull plane of the Bharatiya Sousta Party in the Delhi Tesemby elections-to give 

  

find benefit four million 
people 

of unnuthorised colonies, 
tvhich are eligible under PM 
UDAY. fom the ECI recently Those who have registered 
with us bene enany 6 will 

requesting anonymity die to the eevtion cde af condaet. 
‘The landing agency, Shen ageney to implemest 

PAEUDAY, had seapped the 

  

Used ner Jonuary 3; when i imeded over the wogatay 
pers to 20 residents af to Ceetheieed clectes- Sem} 

Park and faja Viner ‘Another senior DA 
official said, “There are Bently 1,500’ applications where ground survey hae 
Ten done: We eve senrly 

200 applintions where peer srork fs complete. We wil 
erin the docuinents and tsk the owners to ret the 
Alefenclon, i ang” We wl then iaane the conveyance 
‘ded to them based on which 

  

  

deeds to residents of unauthorised colonies 
they ca get the resltey 
Por roglotey of their properties with tho Delhi 

Separtment, residents of 
‘insuthorled colonies have to get-a conveyance 

foun DDA, 
or this they wil have to 

PALUDAY. The appliations ‘will be preceseed following 
Which ground survey 
be done to measure the 
Droperty. The property owner wil havo to uplota property 
une After velco, 

DDA will issue a conveyance ed edn hh ty 
pear ae ae 7 PMCUDAY, 20 
property owners in Sara} Park aad Raja Vihar — 
both iu Robin’ Assembly 

aiven the ownership rights Souda 
Tit iiteriew to HT on Sestnry 9, Use nite 

Prakach Jovadelar the BJP: in-charge for Deli eletions, 
ad si that ania 5,000 riers" wil be done Tefe the elections 

Housing and Urban 
‘Anite THUA) oflals ead, The number of people 
regloteriug for osenerahip 
of their properties is 

  

elven registry soon while Sera will yet it sheer the ‘lectionn 
The BAP Is projecting the Centre's decision to confer ownership rights to residents ne one of itz 

  

become 8 major fshpoint etween the BUPed Contee 
ed Oe rag ‘tn Andi pasty AAP) ia 

Th Cnt ne asus the state govermigent of 
del le te lite Mae fern 

     

   
  

says medical repc report 
  

1 days after Hast Singh (20) was beatou up ot Howie instar Auit Shas tally at Babuepar for rising 
fani-CAA slogane, he got his MLC done at Safdagjung | Hocpiat rua cvcuii Singh wont tothe hospital th 

his sister complofaing of bruises nl ay pai A per the MLC report, Sigh euctined injuries on le neck: Doetors 
‘ls suggectrd CT sna of hie head “There isn itera Injury Ar the patent anid he was alo hit with chair, we 

eabinine-th th atige ead Started arguing with us They 
soft oe ore swesing Weer 
huge inconvenience T asked them fo sit with cs ond tlle 

  

    

them out” said Sakina, tase svanted to see if thete wars ony etal injure” ald a ent the men were chased | senior doctor In the MLC, dactrenisa mentioned that he out, ihe male protesters | ws kept in the police station for 14-20 hours. On Monday, Ganicd shomsa Gost | Singh bad elatued pelle did ne tke him to the Berea 
ibe momen stayed inside the | for sn MLC nnd had locked him up insteod. Police denied 

         

  

Qafeshitt tent Police said | theeloime "Tre done the MLC: the doctor asked w= to meet 
roe are uot pleumiug on | the plies ofcer in New Weloone. My sisters Twi Ae leteringcecurtyinthearen | the complaint now,” said Singh 

ssthere war uo pereleable 

T T.LIMITED (cw o-LieoroLtorap.coneaey ctr Nr, art a Ne D085, 
Website: wtnte cn Es wegen; YE s078 
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aes Wag 15 hale Baek) 
Stila ae chee 4 
fi sat eat fe ate 
Gin) aR % foe 
adh a ot Sa oT 

Sele Bor Fare erenwe, waP eee, a, rer oft ey, wm a ae 
SER at ict eg ere er me A nae SY SE 

ex ea 
aot ated ated aaa | Pe poe ere a fen se 1 eae 8 aed Fa 

    

vé Ree, 30 seratt 2020 Henereaih aveiveer [3] 

WRIT 
atta, "ea a8 atest 
(acta teom) ate aeT 3 ‘ea front a ag 

ets at ait Pere 
ate ea Paagh a aaT 

adie ane weaty te 
eh el Pera rH 

        

  

        67 2 Fe eA AID enane ee RA TT 
arora Ts frat 3 sett afete wa ay Ha FT 
fear mae im een Ett) afta of am fe A Sram RCE EST AEM ye ct ara HT ee aera dat ard ANE pang weer get aE a TE 
caite a8 PLoriy Fetes angus or (false ata 
BRCM ateM Tae daa) tora sere mE BATE aA 11 wad a 

sr mage) Font jhe tema ease TH ant 

featitae arate 
area a A Uae TP 
a fart owe ae 
wiles Reo et et) 
aa 2 fe feet Ws wrath 

  

a ol Yor 

  

aa wa aT tobi a aan te at Woe T oe # fact 
ai fee, 29 taett |, foe 9 eB ar ote wR A erent al eh eon a ag Te af AT 
‘arg fee fect 6 Set Fre Rr, BR et eT BUR ond t raked safeties gett 

fee facut quae tae a aml aa 2 fe TR Bake at areas soem ta a Fe 
aaa wea aH he a Ce TA Be Shit 8 ihre 8 after tom ath Fae sata eee 
er ae faere sah saa aaah aa aR Haas wea Boer at ase aA wT aT 
Sam sse Gat Raa eleeA ane a Bae tied te sah a eRe rato 

fet gon a ae ot), ak or a oe wat at tor sl ot a Rata aoe TE 
am 506 Comeaie omet an ae Sh eH om Bat ovay fore Bad tite er oe 
shu) aria geitdcat ge El Samaras a sera a are teaga oee 
wes amen GH fe wT Tem temal et am) ALTRI ERAN, rage wi ane at ond A] Re afer Ra we Ft 
Siar ome MA Gea tam ewe tase a MT aT eee seer gaye gan M ayaa el area Awd eral at 
Facer ar eager aT TAT] on et at ear wT A a Rees ETE am eR eel am Rum etaet 7 Maan @ a a 
Frege ame at ote a oe mae oe ae adh aeons a OPT roy it wee | fhe aes Ben eter wm el ea 
wah Sea seat 3 se weet RT ELA Aa ewe gee eT ei geeiea alae fea ee aq 

Sr ah REO ERATE Wee Ts ET ame Re Wirhhee dle 
sentea eeu fer aa a tt acre ae a ot tar w Geea rma ST 
aisomrh rata a 

mel 8 TM FY ST ae wea aa aed ah ah acter Se wesirmtll & wer ae Siesta a 
2 fee aes me nH fea Mera ate Afr AT omer Em seat & 

  

  
Sister raed 
thet a ae we 
weit 134 wg PIE 

ager nar ae sae eect 
gre trot Carat) 
sigma cote wa nee 
niraat ress ar 
era Seth 8 se 

se a Ente aT a 
Wat & du ye ts 

aes ter 8 agar eG 
sat Per fra ora 1 ea 
2132 Wert 3 a aT 

ana fr ae are a 
satcrfemar ahr 97 wert 
ae feet & an ates 
we fea a a 35 et 

sat ogy eee Fas 
ea a eet 3 3 Frat     ara fe feeet Wiser gar dea Teta a a NAT eas wa Fe FF SEAS PTT St HT TAT 

136 Riser Wear wet # dae fans ered a see ws eee Se wT eT TT 1 ae 3,133 ae 8 He 8) Aree & fee we & se 
fri ge sot wats Fait saws teh a, atest as dort ae wer Tat & ot ee a free es 7 
gira? ott we Artie ae deta ot ata fen at erp fea oa Peet | dept ‘ere Peat & sree ear fend are sf are #1 

fsa wes one ao ee OS fore du weafera fran ota steph ea A wat FR HAT TT: 1 Fererarayeavseutl efor wae ct wt ea re fren TT LIMITED aS 
fades ar dius ae S were (CT ea a ceria 

FPS Aarti & '"3s1afasrcs" 
_sarii oy ae ref & gat 

sant a ha wh eee 
aoe aaa aoe 

naa 
tee Fe eH FEA aT 

sa fa ren a1 aea Tea 
re gare Te Ps ae TTT 
ea shower ate ana 
aa 

‘afer agTT ET a 
aaesae mnt aia se 

ayer wt feet tm 
ite nat ef afl ae tH To Fe 
arts te he sore ae 
ore ey Ug we oe og 
ye ante Sorter Te 
fear bred Reet 

shit at se, Zt-ere he       

2 te ate ian a starr 

   

feet arerarer at ac fener tat 
eee are 

aetna inl beeen ee mee 
ache arta ears SR eae FH eS a, 

    

Serle fr wei nee a ert ga 
vere a See roars 3 erat Pre a ees 

“Sir aera rah a Pt ae Ho aT Fe 
fra ra fee Fe eet, ZT 
yp ware oft a ae es wre A a ha 

“itera Sacre 
sea a fe eH a 
Saea Re waa at 

faded Radi etre a 
edtay aa Ht HA Ra 
aera one eae at 
tei go em aera) 
Salacat a ream 
Sra 9 ar fe ae aT 

seg yee be oer waa Rep aTE Hons 
ue Fare sera We} Ober aT aera t1FaPT 

‘nr ee za wt fe Rowe re Sta eet 
ghee ana tas aN gaent aed 

aaa & ae 
ae eae Se edn a 
sce arate args wie (aaeetonsre) & org, 

pier era gr aor ra Hh eC vena & toa Bh 
af fe ware aay (SeeqeNSH) 3 Ft few 

ae a 3 Ra wee Be a ae a a 
sous a cer a ea a a, aT 
ai aie 8 om see aT eH RTT 
aati tea (eome) Hf ae a PAB es A 
F720 aH aT 

Brg a aha aret ga tet oe 
RRS om sora 

af feceht, 29 wert (Em) 
cat 2015 & Per ge # ee 5 oe a Hoe 

  

ort #1 hE ae emt oe 
rena fet TET 

  

ata emer tiga a TR 
a PTE TE ALTE 

amare a amet Fate wae ga aw TTT 
4 ra ere eet em We tee aA 

at atl anterer weare a a Fa La TTS 
Hekeres a ere eaAa #2015 BT GATES 1,555 
he BAR eee ete BH BRT 3,133 ae 
Rate aa a 418 Sa A eee we ETA 

sho Sane mel 3 Be an Bah wa AY 
Sie nS spon ae ae tet ANB shee            
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[aut Sere Capt 
earings Pc Equity Sao TO cacy (or cing are dato opr 
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"Te Coany esr have any Exracrrany/Eacptna ie porte above pels 
fhe soo a st oft dea oa of scons Unaused Fnns Raut orth Qua ng 
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RIKHAB C. JAIN, / 
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DBATE-Janury 20,2020      


